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Nitratecontamnai ofdrinkingwaterimples ag ocriskto anduetotheen u frmatinofcarinogenic
N-nitrocompoundsfromnitrate-derivednitrite. Thusfar,epidenologic studieshave presentedcoflkfting resul
onthe relation ofdfinkingwaternitrate levels withgastric cancer incidence Thisuncertaintyhecome ofrelevance in
viewofthesteadilyineasingnitrateleWelsinregulardrinkingwatersuppHes. Inanattempttoapplygeneticbiomarker
analysistoimprovethebasisforriskassessmentwithrespecttodiingwaternitratec Int,thisstudyevaluates
peripherallymphocytechromosomaldamageinhumanpopulatio exposedtolow, medium, andhighdrinkingwater
nitratelvels, thelatterbeingpre tinprivatewater wells. I isshwnthatnitrate t a ofdrinkingwatercauses
dose-dependentincreasesinnitratebodyloadasmonitoredby24-hruinarynitrateexcretioninfemalevolunteers,but
thisappears not tobeassociated withperipheral lymphocytesisterchromatidexchangefrequencies.
Introduction
Chemicalcompounds oftoxicpotentialentering apublicwater
supply mayimpose animmediateriskonhumanhealth. Inmost
European countries, nitrate levels in rivers and groundwaters
haveincreasedgradually overthelastdecademainly as aconse-
quenceoflarge-scaleagriculturalapplicationofmanureandfer-
tilizers, thereby threatening drinking water quality (1). World
Health Organization (WHO) and European Economic Com-
munity (EEC) guidelines on the quality ofdrinking water in-
dicate amaximally admissiblenitrateconcentrationof44.3 and
50.0 mg nitrate/L, respectively, and international future sce-
narios predict thatthese standards will beexceeded athigh in-
cidence intheyear2000(1,2). TheWHOJointExpertCommit-
tee on Food Additives has set the acceptable daily intake for
nitrateat 5 mg/kgbodyweightbased onno-effectlevelsobserved
in numerousexperimental animal aswell asinhuman studies on
theinductionofmethemoglobinemiabynitrate-derivednitrite;
bottle-fedinfantsof3-5kgbodyweight areconsideredto repre-
sentthepopulation subunitathighriskfor theresultingcyanosis
(1,3-5).
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Endogenousnitrosationofnitrate-derivednitriteresultingin
theformationofcarcinogenicN-nitrosocompoundsmayinduce
asecondhealthriskpossiblyassociatedwithincreasedintakeof
nitrate(5). Aftergastrointestinal resorptionandrecirculationof
foodbornenitrate, reductiontonitriteoccursintheoralcavityby
bacterial activity, andcarcinogenicN-nitroso compounds may
subsequently be synthesized in the stomach from reingested
nitrite and secondary amines also present in food. However,
epidemiological studieshavepresentedconflictingevidenceto
support this hypothesis: both inverse or absent associations
(6-10)andpositivecorrelations(9,11-14)havebeenreported,the
latter indicating an increased stomach cancer risk at nitrate
drinking waterlevelsof20to 30mg/L(11,13). TheWHO con-
cluded(S)thatnofirmepidemiological evidencehasbeenpro-
videdtolinkincreasedincidenceofgastriccancertohighnitrate
levelsindrinkingwater. However, itwasstatedthattheavailable
dataareinadequate. Thecontroversyontherelationbetweenen-
vironmental nitrate burden and carcinogenic risk again may
becomeofrelevanceinviewofthesteadily increasinglevelsof
nitrate conamination ofdrinking water supply, in particular
since ithas beencalculatedthatatnitrate concentrations of50
mg/L, consumptionofdrinking-waterborne nitrateconsiderably
contributes tooverall nitrate intake (15).
In The Netherlands, in the Province of Limburg, drinking
waterqualityisthreatenedasaconsequenceofnitratepollution
ofgroundwaterduetosoilfertilizationwithmanuremainlyfrom
animal origin. Dilution with nitrate-free water is already re-
quiredtopreventexceedingtheEECnitratestndardof50mg/L.
In apilot study, we correlated gastric cancermortalityratein 11190KLENJANSETAL.
townsintheLimburgareatotherespectivenitratelevelsofdrink-
ing water thereby also using data on esophageal and bladder
cancei incidencesincecarcinogenicN-nitrosocompoundsshow
distinctly organotropic actions involving various othertargets
thanonlythestomach(16). Nosignificantassociationwasfound,
partlybecauseoftheunavoidablyinsufficientstatisticalpower.
In view ofrecommendations to apply validated biomarkers to
environmental health field studies to cope with these meth-
odological limitations ofcancerepidemiology (17), we subse-
quently considered evaluation ofbiological effect parameters
withrespecttothepossibility ofcarcinogenicriskofnitratein-
gestionviadrinkingwater. Theaimofthisstudy, therefore, was
to evaluate the relation between consumption of nitrate and
genotoxicological eventsindicativeforcancerriskinhumansliv-
ing in areas with different levels of drinking water nitrate
contamination.
Materials and Methods
Threetestpopulationsincreasingly atriskfornitrateintakevia
drinking water were identified. Housewives fromtwo munici-
palitieswithregulardrinkingwatersupplyrepresentedthe"'low"
riskgroupexposedto0.13mgnitrate/Lofdrinkingwaterandthe
"medium" riskgroupexposedtoanitratelevelof32.0mg/Land
volunteeredtoparticipatebyinformedconsent. Theparticipants
hadnodiseases, nooccupationalexposures, nouseofmedicine,
were not pregnant, and were standardized for socioeconomic
statusby selectingfamilieslivinginthesametypeofgovernmen-
tally subsidized houses. Furthermore, they were individually
matched onage (mean age 33 ± 5 years forthe low riskgroup
and 33 ± 4 years for the subgroup at medium risk), smoking
behavior (mean smoking years 13.2 ± 4.7 versus 14.9 ± 3.4
years), aswellasperiodofinhabitation(14.7 ± 12.1 versus 18.1
± 12.1 years). Subjects agreedto answertoaquestionnaireon
food consumption and lifestyle habit, as well as to donate
samplesofsaliva, 24-hrurine, andvenousblood. Assubgroup
athighriskfornitrateintakeviadrinkingwater, femalesubjects
were approached who make use ofprivate wells for drinking
water supply; these waters were verified by our laboratory to
containnitratelevelsrangingfrom56.0to311.0mg/L(mean 133.5
± 68.5 mg/L), atleastoverthelast2years. Bothtestgroupsat
low and medium risk consisted of 30 individuals. Due to the
limitedoccurrenceofhighlycontaminatedprivatedrinkingwater
wells, the population at high risk was restricted to 18 females,
whofurthermoretendedtobeolder(average40 ± 8years)and
thereforecouldnotbeindividually matchedtopersonsfromthe
low exposure group. Sampling occurredduring the months of
May, June, and August of 1989, between 9:00 and 12:00 A.M.
Subjectswereaskedtorefrainfromfooduntilsamplecollection.
Acutelyproduced, 5-mLsalivasamplesand24-hrurineexcre-
tionswerehandledasrecommended(18) andstoredonice. Five-
milliliter venous blood samples were collected in heparinized
tubes. Allsamplesweretransportedtothelaboratory as soonas
possible (ingeneral within 1 to 2 hr).
The questionnaire inquired about lifestyle factors that are
knowntoconfoundsisterchromatidexchange(SCE)frequency,
and frequency and amount of consumption of foods as sub-
divided into three categories: drinking of alcohol as well as
nonalcoholicbeverageswithspecialattentionforconsumption
rateofcoffee, tea, beer,milk, andtapwater; intakeofpotatoes,
fruits, andvegetables thataregenerallyknowntocontainrather
high concentrations ofnitrite and nitrate; and consumption of
bread, sandwiches, cheese, andsandwichmeatsalsoknownfor
their high nitrite and nitrate levels. Oral intake ofnitrate was
calculated from these food inquiry data in combination with
nitrateconcentrationsasdeterminedinmunicipaldfinkingwater
suppliesorprivatewaterwells,respectively,andnitratefoodcon-
tentsasanalyzedinDutchfoodsbyvariousnationalresearchin-
stitutes(NationalInstituteforPublicHealthandEnvironmental
Protection, Bilthoven; TNO-CIVOToxicologyandNutritionIn-
stitute, Zeist; etc.). Foranalysisofnitriteinsaliva,5-mLsaliva
sampleswerecollectedintubescontaining0.5mLofIMNaOH
driedunderN2asapreservativeandupontransportationtothe
laboratory, storedat4C. Beforeanalysis,0.1 mLof1 MZnSO4
wasaddedto2mLofsaliva,whichwasplacedonicefor 15min.
Themixturewassubsequentlycentrifugedfor 10minat3000g.
The nitrite content was determined by a standardized colori-
metric method(ISOmethod no. 2918) (18).
Beforeanalysisofnitratecontentofsaliva, 1 to2mLof0.15 M
ZnSO4wasaddedto2mLofsaliva, andthemixturewasplaced
on ice for 15 min. After centrifugation for 5 min at 12,000g,
supernatants were filtered through 22-gm Millex GM filters
(Millipore). The nitrate concentrations were determined by
HPLC (19), using a Kratos Spectroflow 400 pump, a Kratos
Spectroflow 980 programmable UV detector set at 214 nm, a
ChrompackMicrosphereC18 column (100 x 3.0mmID), and
aprecolumnpacked withMicrosphereC18. Themobilephase
consisted ofPic A reagent (0.005 M aqueous tetramethylam-
moniumphosphate). Flow rate was 1.0mL/min.
Forthedeterminationofurinaryconcentrationsofnitrate,7.5g
NaOH was added to the 24-hr urine samples that were subse-
quendystoredat4°C. Immediatelybeforeanalysis, ZnSO4(2M)
was added to 10 mL or urine, and the mixture was allowed to
standonice for 15 minandcentrifuged for 10minat3000g. A
50-MLsamplewastakenfortheanalysisofnitrateusingthespec-
trophotometricmethodbyBoehringerapplyingnitratereductase
(20). Itappeared tobeimpossibletodetermineurinary nitrate
levels by HPLC or nitrate concentrations in saliva by spectro-
photographyduetointerferencebyothercompounds. Twenty-
four-hoururinarynitrateexcretionwascalculatedby multiply-
ingurinary nitrateconcentrationswiththeamountofurineex-
creteddaily. Evaluationofgenetic riskinthethreetestpopula-
tionswasperformedbydeterminationofchromosomaldamage
inperipherallymphocytessampledbyvenouspuncture, byap-
plicationoftheSCEassay,whichhasproventobeareliabletool
forgenotoxicologicaltestinginman(21). ThemethodforSCE
frequency assessment has been described previously (22). In
essence,0.4mLoffullbloodwasculturedfor72hrat37Cwith
5 mLofRPMI 1640mediumenrichedwith 10% fetalcalfserum
andcontaining 125 U/mLpenicillin, 125tg/mLstreptomycin,
5mM L-glutamine, and 50 U/mLheparine, withphytohemag-
glutinin(PHA)addedinordertostimulatecellgrowth. 5-Bro-
modeoxy-uridine(BrdU)wasaddedtothelymphocytecultures
inafinalconcentrationof58,Maftera24hrofPHAincubation.
After72hrofculturing, metaphaseswereharvestedbytreatment
withcolcemid(0.2jtg/mL)for2hr. Afterinductionofcelllysis
by hypotonic KCI treatment, lymphocyte SCE slides were
prepared and stained by means of the 33258 Hoechst-plus-
Giemsa technique. Per individual, two lymphocyte cul-
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tureswereinitiated, andpercellculture, atleast 10metaphases
(20metaphasesperindividual)wereanalyzed, withaminimum
of40chromosomes. NumbersofSCEwerenormalizedover46
chromosomes and averaged as number ofSCEpercellperin-
dividual. Slides wereencoded andanalyzedblindly by two in-
dependentobservers.
Statistical evaluation ofdifferences between several groups
withrespecttonitrateintakeviadrinkin waterandfood,aswell
asurinarynitrateexcretion, wasperfbrmedbymeansofone-way
analysis ofvariance. Statistical significanceofdifferences be-
tweentworespectivesubgroups wasanalyzedbymeansofStu-
dent'st-testforunpairedvalues. Linearandmultipleregression
analysiswasappliedtoevaluatethereliabilityofassociationsbe-
tweenvariouseffectparameters. Odds-ratioanalysiswasusedto
studytheelevatedriskforSCEincidenceinspecificpopulation
subunits incomparisonwiththeoverallpopulation. Relationship
ofSCEfrequencies withvarious levelsofnitrateexposure and
withsmokingbehaviorhasbeenevaluatedbymeansoftwo-way
analysis ofvariance (unbalanceddesign).
urinary nitrate excretions (Fig. 2) as well as individual saliva
nitrateconcentrations (datanotshown)significantly (urinary, r
= 0.23,p < 0.05; saliva, r = 0.25,p < 0.05)correlatedwithin-
dividualnitratedosescalculatedfromreportedintakeofdrink-
ing water.
Average saliva levels ofnitriteinthis study were7.65 ± 7.70
jug/mL, 5.49 ± 5.10 zg/mL,and 11.65 ± 7.67pg/mLinhumans
exposedtolow,medium, andhighnitratedrinkingwaterconcen-
trations, respectively. Nitrite concentrations ofsaliva did not,
however, reliably monitor oral nitrate intake since multiple
regressionanalysisshowedsalivanitritecontenttoberelatedto
bothnitrateandnitriteconsumption atrelatively large interin-
dividualvariation.
Itistherefore concludedthatdeterminationof24-hrurinary
excretion ofnitrate canbeusedas amarkerto monitorwhole-
bodynitrateloadincasesofincreasednitrateintake. Itisfurther-
more concluded that nitrate contamination of drinking water
results in dose-dependent increases in body nitrate burden as
measuredbybothsalivanitrateconcentrationand24-hrurinary
nitrateexcretion.
Results
Figure 1 showsoverallnitratebodyburdeninexposedpopula-
tions calculated as nitrate doses from intake ofdrinking water
(Fig. IA)andoffod(Fig. 1B), inrelationto24-hrurinarynitrate
excretion(Fig. 1C). One-wayanalysisofvarianceindicatedthat
calculated nitrate doses from drinking water intake differ
significantly between groups atvariousnitrate exposurelevels
(p = 0.0001). Calculated nitratedoses from foodconsumption
didnotdifferbetweenthethreepopulations(p = 0.394). Mean
saliva concentrations of nitrate appeared to be 6.01 ± 2.41
pg/mL, 5.41 ± 1.14 ,g/mL, and 23.39 ± 8.18 tzg/mL in the
respective populations consuming drinking water with low,
medium, and high nitrate concentrations. Twenty-four-hour
urinaryexcretionofnitrateincreasedcorrespondingly withthe
riskforincreasedintakeofnitrate(ANOVAlevelofsignificance
atp = 0.009), andthereforeappearstoreflectdailynitratecon-
sumption via drinking water reliably. This was confirmed by
meansofregressionanalysisthatwasappliedtothetotalnumber
ofsubjects(n = 78)withoutdiscriminationbetweensmokers and
nonsmokers, since it was demonstrated that individual 24-hr
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FIGURE 2. Linear regression analysis ofthe individual relation between
calculated oral nitrate dose from drinking water intake and 24-hr urinary
nitrateexcretion.
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Table 1 shows theaverage SCE frequency inperipheral lym-
phocytes derived from subjects exposed to low, medium, and
high nitrate levels in their drinking water. It is indicated that
increased body nitrateburdendoes notaffectlymphocyteSCE
frequency inthetotal population. A statistically significant in-
teraction with respecttoperipheral lymphocyte SCEfrequency
occurredbetweennitrate exposureandsmokingbehavior. Odds-
ratioanalyses also showednoincreased riskforperiperal lym-
phocyte SCE incidence in population subunits exposed to
relatively highnitratelevelsintheirdrinkingwater. Table 1 fur-
thermore indicates that cigarette smoking induces peripheral
lymphocyte chromosomaldamage: SCEfiequencies insmoking
individuals were significantly elevated in comparison with
nonsmokers inthestudiedpopulationsatmediumandhighrisk
for increased nitrate intake. Furthermore, Student's t-test
analysis showed that nonsmokers with an historical habit of
cigarette smoking had nohigher lymphocyte SCE frequencies
than subjectswhohavenosmokinghistory: averagedSCEfre-
quency innonhistorynonsmokerswas7.3 SCE/cell(n = 33)ver-
sus7.2 SCE/cell innonsmoking subjects withasmokinghistory
(n = 17). This wasconfirmedby meansofodds-ratio analysis.
Table 1. Average frequency of peripheral lymphocyte sister chromatid
exchanges (mean ± SD) inpopulationsatdifferentlevelsofdinking water
nitrateexposure.'
SCE/cell for
Low nitrate Medium nitrate High nitrate
Group (0.13 mg/L) (32.0mg/L) (133.5 ±68.5mg/L)
Nonsmokers 7.7 ± 1.6 6.9 ± 1.0* 7.2 ±0.9*
(18)b (19) (13)
Smokers 8.0 ±1.4 9.3 1.9* 8.6 ± 1.0*
(10) (11) (4)
Total 7.8 ± 1.5 7.8 ± 1.8 7.5 ± 1.1
(28) (30) (17)
aRelationshipofSCEfrequencies with nitrateexposurelevelandsmoking was
evaluatedbymeansoftwo-wayanalysisofvariance(unbalanceddesign): effect
ofnitrateexposure was notstatistically significant (p = 0.774); effectofsmok-
ing washighly significant (p = 0.0003); significantinteractionofnitrateexposure
and smokingoccurred atp = 0.022.
bNumbers inparentheses are numbers ofsubjects.
*Significantdifferencebetweensmoking andnonsmokingsubgroupsatp <
0.05, Student's t-test forunpaired values.
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FIGURE 3. Individual relation between peripheral lymphocyte SCE frequency
and 24-hrurinary nitrate excretion in the total population.
Figure 3demonstrates individual SCEfrequencyinrelation
to24-hrurinarynitrateexcretionand showsa statistically non-
significant tendency toward a negative correlation. Multiple
regression analysis evaluating the possible contribution to
peripherallymphocyteSCEfrequencyofurinarynitrateexcre-
tion, smoking(numberofcigarettes smokedperday, numberof
cigarette-years), age,anduseoforalcontraceptivesindicatedthat
only the number ofcigarettes smoked daily was significantly
(beta = 0.14) associated with lymphocyte frequency. It is
thereforeconcluded thatincreasedbody nitrateburdencaused
bynitratecontaminationofdrinkingwatersupplydoesnotpre-
sentagenotoxicriskasmonitoredbyperipherallymphocyteSCE
frequency.
Discussion
Dataonbodynitrateloadasreportedintheliterature tendto
varyratherextremely. Reportedsalivaconcentrationsrangefrom
7to62 sg/mL(7,23,24),whilelevelsof24-hrurinarynitrateex-
cretionvaryfromapproximately50to90mg/day (25,26). Fur-
thermore, evaluation ofthe relation between body nitrate load
andexposureto nitrate inthegeneralenvironmenthas yielded
conflictingresults(7,26). Thepresentstudyreportssalivacon-
centrationsand24-hrurinaryexcretions ofnitratewhichfitwell
withinthiswiderange,butfurthermoreshowsdistinctrelations
between body nitrate levels and oral doses as calculated from
drinking waterintake, probably demonstrating anendogenous
steady stateinnitrate kinetics.
Attheselevelsofnitrateintake, theformationofcarcinogenic
N-nitrosocompoundsfromnitrate-derived nitriteshouldbeex-
pected. Inman,endogenousnitrosationhasbeenobservedtoin-
creasesteeplyatratherhighoralnitratedoses (> 260mg/day)
buthasalsobeenshowntooccuratnormaldietarynitrateintake
(27). Datafromfoodinquiriesinthepresentstudyindicatethat
intheinvestigatedpopulationsatlow, medium, andhighriskfor
increasednitrateconsumption, 30, 33, and61%, respectively, ex-
ceedthisnitratethresholddoseof260mg/day. However, inview
ofthe factthatsubjectsat1dwnitrateexposure riskreported an
averagedailynitrateconsumptionof209.7 ± 89.5mg/day, which
is considerably higher than previously published data on total
dietary nitrate intake (1,2,5,7,15), overreporting of nitrate-
containing food consumption may be possible. Despite this
possiblebias, itmay stillbeassumedthatendogenous nitrosa-
tioninthesesubjectsdoesoccursinceconsumptionofdrinking
waterwith nitrate levels ofapproximately 50mg/Land higher
hasrecently beendemonstratedtobecorrelatedtoincreasedex-
posuretoendogenouslyproducedN-nitrosocompounds(28). In
thisrespect, itshouldbenotedthatevaluationofgenotoxicrisk
ingeneralcannotsolelybebasedonperipherallymphocyteSCE
frequencydeterminationbut, asrecommended(21), shouldim-
plementanalysesofothercytogeneticendpointparameters, for
instance HGPRT locuspointmutations or formationofmicro-
nuclei as well.
Thenegativealthoughstatisticallynonsignificantassociation
between 24-hr urinary nitrate excretion and peripheral lym-
phocyte SCE frequency observed in this study is ofinterest in
viewofpreviousepidemiological resultsthatshownegativecor-
relations between estimated nitrate consumption and gastric
cancermortality(7-9). Ourpilotepidemiologicalstudyamong
11 municipalities in the Limburg area based on standardized
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mortality rateanalysisalsoindicatedaninverse, statistically non-
significantrelationbetweenregulardrinkingwaternitratecon-
centrations and stomach carcinogenesis. The negative relation
betweenendogenousnitrateloadandlymphocytechromosomal
damage should not, however, beinterpreted asanindication for
aprotective mechanism inducedby nitrateconsumption, since
therearenodataonantimutagenicoranticarcinogenic effectsof
nitrate available (8).
Recent investigations have shown nitrite to possess genotox-
icpotential inlaboratory rodents (29),althoughnoindicationfor
carcinogenicity was found in rats (30). Foreman etal. (7) con-
cludedthatatsalivanitriteconcentrations of1.18 to2.85 ,ug/mL,
no association with the incidence of gastric cancer can be
demonstrated. Individual salivanitritelevelsasobserved inthis
study, however, were notpositively correlated with peripheral
lymphocyte SCEfrequency, indicatingnogenotoxic potentialof
nitrite in man atthese endogenous levels.
Inconclusion, nitratecontaminationofdrinkingwatercauses
dose-dependent increases in body nitrate burden in exposed
humans. This isprobably notassociated withgenotoxic riskat
drinkingwaternitratelevelsthatdonotexceedtheWHOguide-
line (5), as is demonstrated by the absence ofincreased chro-
mosome breakagetendency ofperipheral lymphocytes. Future
studies shoulduseanalysisofperipheral lymphocyte DNApoint
mutation indices in relation with determination ofendogenous
nitrosation to improve genotoxic risk assessment in human
populations exposed to increased nitrate levels in their en-
vironment.
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